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11 STATE OF h'EH JERSEY) 

I 
)) ss:. 

COUNTY OF ESSEX 

DENNIS HUGHES, age 14, being duly sworn according to law 

upon his oath ·deposes and says: 

1. I reside at 203 Renner Avenue in the City of Newar~, 

Essex County, Net-1 Jersey. I live Hith Charlotte Hughes, rey 

j• mother. 
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2. On Sunday, July 16,1967 about 4:30 to 5 P.H., I was 

inside Joe Rae's Tavern on the cornar of Bergen Street and Custer 

Av~nue. I \las with Robert Hatcher, Brian Garry and Jimmy Rutledg.:!, 

I all Negro boys. 

I 
Brien, Robert and I hid 

I 
I 

3. I ss•o1 State Troopers and Newark Police stop on the 

corner across the street from the tavern, 

behind the counter, I saw Jimmy hide behind the cigarette 

machine. 

4. The police and troopers busted into the tav-arn, firing 

their t.le8pons and were yelling, ''Come out you dirty fuckr.". 

5. Hysel~ and the other three didn't move. I \vas efraid. 

because they 'lo{ere shooting and I thought I might get hurt or 
. -

killed. I saw the troopers proceed to shoot about the place and 

knock chairs over. Tne Newark Police had remain~d outside, 

6. Ji~y, who I saw hide behind the cigarette m3chine, 

1 yelled that he was coming out. 
I 

One of the officers said. •·com:! on; 
' 
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O"..It you fuck. " I saw Jimmy come out from behind the machine. 
\ 

Two State Troopers grabbed him and pushed him against the wall. 

They frisked him, 

7. The t~1o troopers mentioned above looked at each other; 

then, one trooper, who had a rifle pointed at Jimmy, shot Jis~y I 
froQ about three feet away. I SCJ'Yl Jimmy fall holding his face. j 
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8. trnile Ji~~y lay on the floor, the sa~~ troo?er zt~rte~ 

to shoot J~y some more with the rifle. As he fired, he yelled, 

rnie, you dirty bastard, die you dirty nigger, die, die ···"· 

9. One of the troopers who had grabbed Ji~y told the one 

shooting to stop. 

I 10. At this point a Newark policeman walked in and llskcd 
I 
~~at happened. I saw the troopers look at each other and s~ile. 

The Newark policeman said, "He better get this body out of h~re," 

l 1or \mrds to that effect. 

I 
I 

11. One trooper took a knife out of his own pocket end 

,_placed it in Jimmy 's hand. The troopers had not taken enything 

l from J:Ur.my when they had previously frisked him. 

12. Then I heard the ambulance come. One of the men 

I froo the ambulance asked a Ne~.:ark policeman if they "'·ere going 

!Ito teke pictures. He said he did not know. Five ~inutes later, 

sorr.eone car:le with a cc:mera and took pictures. Then they put th~ 

I 
I 

I
' body on a stretcher and took it eHay. 

13. The troopers, csmcr~an and ~ubulance crew left through\ 

the front; the Newark policeman \vent through a hole in a Hindo"~>J. 
1 

14. I stayed where I was ~~th Robert and Brian for about 

15 minutes, then I got up and walked to the Window and knocked a 

board do~m. Brien and Robert ca:1e over to the window. One 

State Trooper and two tlational Guardsme:' came to the \-Tindo;;r and 

soid: "Come out or \ole are going to start shooting," or •-:ords to 

that fffect. Brian came to the Hindow and climbed out, I follo~ed 

then Robert. They took us dmm th~ s treet to the corner. They 

I
I made us put our hands against the wall and handcuffed Brian. 

15. A Notional Guardsman said: "1.fuot do you t-zont us to 

I do, kill all you llegrocs7" I saw a Newerk policem!!n say: . 'rt.Je 
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ar.~ going to do it an~sy, we oi£ht as ~~11 teke cere of th~s~ 

three no'rl ," or Yords to that effect. 

16. I saw the Newark policeman go over to Robert, point ' I 
I 

a pistol at his head and say: "How do you feel?" 
I 

Then he stertedi 

laushing. Robert said this is no time for jokeo. A guardsman 

told him to shut up. 

17. A Guardsm.sn carne up behind me and said,"l'r.l tired of 

1 this, I could be asleep in my bed. You hear r.1e." Then he hit 

1

1 

ce in my right side lri.th the butt of his rifle. 

~ ~ 18. I ssw the SCtr.le Gwlrdsmnn go over to Brlsn and say: 

"Your father probably cade you go in there." Brian said 11no'' 

snd the Guardsman smacked him in his eye ldth his hand, then 

pointed a bayonet in his back. 

19. Then they called a radio car t-lhich took us to the 

Fifth Precinct. In the cnr \vere three Negro Ne>~ark policer:cn. 

20. In the car Robert and I were handcuffed also. 

21. At the Fifth Precinct, they took off our handcuffs, 

put new ones on. and chained us to the chair. 

22. A lieutenai)t ordered us taken upstairs. Hhen t.;e got 

upstairs He 'l-7ere met by t\vo Newark policemen who chained us to 

the chairs. One asked the other t-7hat they Here going to charge 

I 

U3 with. The other said, "looting". Another officer csm~ in 1md 

said, "You can 1 t charge them with looting. You have to charge 

them l-Tith breaking ani entering." I , 

23. They took our personal information. About 15 minutes 

later they took our phone numbers and called our parents, 

24, One ·officer dialed my number. Then he said, "Your 

cother isn't home. \-!here is she, out looting too"? . I said, 

''No, you probably hod the wrong nu:nber." He ~aid, "Isn't your 

number 923-62287" I said, ''No, it's 923-6225." They then dialc 
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II 
11 a nd he a' ked her to cooe do·.-n and get me. 

i 25. Hy mother ca;11e and signed myself and · Bri·an out. 

I 26. I believe in God and ern a me~ber of the Baptist 
I 

i faith. I fully understand the duty and obligation a person has 

to tell the truth, and everything I have stated above is the 

I truth, 
:j 
! 

DENNIS HUGHES 

s~orn to and subscribed 
before me this day of 

,, 
July, 1967, 

I ----------------

I. 
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